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A WORD TO BICYCLISTS. sets her face dead against this everlasting, I the old fashioned notion that poverty and foul
unremitting toil Her policy is to make life ness of life are according to the Divine Wilt 

TTH much regret we saw in the organ not six sevenths wholly a money seeking time, -‘ One view whioh a Christian may lake of Ihe dm.
of bicycle riders a notice that at their and one seventh a. dreary solemnity, but rather 1ünary view 0f poverty tataken^rn'tS*

recent meeting at St Catharines, Sunday was to give to all time some “ sweetness and light,” point of some isolated texts in the Bible--,.1? ïfàEj; 
to be used, first for a general reception of visi- by lifting men out of the grossness of material jJJJ S^y?-iShyoa! This^eu’meânï* **"•tb* 
tors, and afterwards for sight seeing. cares, and causing the Sabbath to be a delight of the Word of God, colouring with e hœjÏÏftî'

We sympathise warmly with young men in and a refreshment to body, soul, and spirit. ïïtSTî^thLt'^toî'oU' 
cities who have a longing for fresh air on Sun- If young cyclists, and those of other tastes, Coleridge designates the oleagy, which ' nnaLli 
days. But we are unable to see why in order reflected they would recognize the Church as Pjgjjjj 5 this S^bttSSbSh 
to obtain a breathing of pure air, they should their best friend, as the ChurSh it a perpetual pression mode on the minds of English workmeeJ?! 
ride their wheels many miles over dusty ro*ds\antagonist to narrow, harsh, puritanic ideas as jSiS^lmfuS^SD^kïip,t£mmeB' 6rr*rM,0®S
during all hours of Sunday. The utter disrc- to six sevenths of life, the year round, being ^ylpitionthal the Ohnroh wishes to keeping
gard for the Sabbatical rest shown by cylists I for work. The worship of the Church they I1® im^ied 8*1*0“ ring» w“ioh *1 thebe*
their apparently ostentatious defiance of pub- would find to be, or their influence would I re^^e from the rare^ririne, the B«mse*of jv^**6* 
lie opinion, shown by riding so much when cause it to become so refreshing and elevating I right. It follows imt unreasonably that, ‘
*-■------------- - —----------............................................... ..................-—••---------- ■" -

,(nâÉmnk<m." mi) ««An •' nh.rlf* "
others are on their way to Church, by nolthat the old exclamations would be
means do credit to the judgment or feelings of I general, 441 was glad when they said, let ush'patronege," end even " charity,

' 6 16 & - 'malam partem ; end the kindly advanoes of the i
beck by the nnprivilewa vkfc

rise of

these young travellers, who display a degree |go to the house of the Lord,”—44 it is the Lord's jl^^1 £"y be “ung
and

ins now." m»rbe as?; 
e of the ptfH.

poverty (however kindly expressed by téMSbêÊü 
tenable by the Christian mtisen ? Is thuT Serin* 
oral ? Is it after the mind of God f Ismtwt 

I" No." To turvey human eoeiety with the

muttered rage Insolence. Nowof moral obtuseness, or indifference, which)Day, we will rejoice and be glad in it.” 
bodes HI for thdr future.

We do not affirm that riding a 44 whed ” onl THE CHURCH AND THE POOR.
Sunday ü a sin, but we do say that it is a| ------ u^^t, i..™—< i.
very rapid way of falling into evU habits. In kp HE signs of the times dearly indicate that\Ohriet, ordained by Hi» Father, it in my jodynZ
the old land companions often walk out onl 1 there is a tide beginning to rise iÆ|ÎSto?b!r toÜSd*iï tjTÏÏTofSylSÏSS 
fine Sundays to the village churches round the lwm be the great movement of the early coming I it is an example of that abase of Scripture by whioh 
dty or town in which they reside. This com- time. The spread of education has engendered\th\ love is a theolonoal virtm
bines an innocent, indeed laudable desire to|a feeling of discontent at the social conditions I ahd that justice is only a cardinal ^rSpoj^bnlul 
improve the health, with an observance of rell-Low surrounding the lower class of workers.
gious duty which of itself Is no small hdp in I Those who have no other sourqe of happiness, I reissued with the modern stamp ofoharitylbot it ii
that effort. las many have not, than superciliously looking I ‘□gt^'isTneom^rablv ihe mrerD o^Vh?

The hard, oftentimes shamefully severe Mown upon their fellow creatures who occupy I anlhropy, benevolence, world-bettering, pitifolnew, 
touu imposed on y«u* data in stores andU comfortable station, in life, may turn «P
offices, wffl never be modified by young men their noses as much as they will at the growing Charily, intoe modern sense, MybT ^ 
making a secular holiday of their Lord's Day discontent of the so-called 44 common people,” e^“tot;“d°nwh;. Joet“«,ia ™*e?ali,*iobo11' 
The young have suffered in this respect terribly those people are bound to go up higher in com* I men most be just, ruling in the fear of God." *** 
from the hard puritan spirit which is so ingrained I or to make trouble | It is not josl that the Church in England should
into modem butine» life. Your thorough! Canada has, we belief, a larger proportion

going puritan thinks there are only two things Lf inhabitants than any other land, who are Jn welfare of those multitudes ; and then, when ignor 
wortbK a man’, attention, one is, the mtidngLmplrative comfort In no other country

of money, the other is, getting to heaven afterlife streets so devoid of rags. But we have I and hereditary predisposition to physical and moral

ÎLtf t ^pUlhed’ <““«*« in our towns and cities bad every
eternity in reflecting upon the glorious fact|Way, miserable houses, wretched drainage, foul I depravity, “Tour misery is due to your

dWetntS', *° sum.undi.gs, cramped space, and a general
the nrst enort ne gives six sevenths of his I condition of discomfort. That vice is the I your stifling single room for n family of grown-up 
rtolettae.to mark its rdativeimporUnce.lparcnt 0f this condition of things « mly half\Z M
To impress this idea upon all in his service he I tfo truth, for vice-is created, stimulated, almost I hmhl" Imodo joetioe he. ; uo equity in eoodwm- 
compels them to devote as many hours day necessitated, by degrading domestic surround- N ^e rioionaness which oar own neglsotbas props- 
by day » hunun nature au, endure, so thatling3. I Then .t to, btiwm. ta-, b. m-ti ;
no erratic ideas as to life having other and We rejoice much that certain Toronto Alder- We uw ou adjwt it

to germinate during their leisure moments. houses m that city to be of not less than alPoTert, like thin which--------- (ami» of the
Oneof these utterly abominable beings recent-1 certain size, and each one to command the » drought of all sweet springs of the heart's host1 

iy rebuked one of Ms staff for retiringonacom- exclusive use of a certain open space, both L^rkÏÏJÎS^SÎ^H^SI'SSoï’l 
potency that he had saved. In doing so he I conditioned on the laws of health. That regu- oeive, be toe poverty of the poor who in the! 
lumped that he, though now put mventy, and lation wiU be a great temperance reform. AttÆTB
wealthy, still kept up the early and long hoursl We are unable to see any remedy for the I Socialism 0n joetioe being done to tin 
of arduous business life—especially praising]wrong, and the evil, but wrong most bitkr, (bother Jd*hink the Cbnroh 81101113 not pa8a ** 08

sit

THE REIGN OF CHRIST.
k

himself for fading down every morning in time land evil most grievous is it for young females 
to sec that the deiks were at their desks puncJto be kept at work all day, long hours, the 

tually. What a glorious result of a life stretched week through, wages that do not keep them.
beyond the Psalmist's span I I We hold as a fundamental economic principle I T PROPOSE to speak to , _

That Is the spirit engendered by puritanism, that no human being has a right to the time A thing about the present rdgn of Christ 
and young men have to thank it for the slavish and labor of another without such reward as over our hearts by love. I will speak for a little 
severity of long hours, rare holidays, and a will maintain the laborer. The slave owners while of our relation to human love after ** 
general sense of being regarded as mere I even obeyed that law, and CJujgtian men do I disappearance from the earth by death. I will 
machines out of whom work to the utmost not reach the slave owner’s standard of equity speak briefly for it is perhaps an unwholesi#®6 
must be ground out at the lowest cost This In dealing with their servants. subject to think about too long. In this mat*
it is which almost compels young men to use We are much pleased with a vigorous protest (ter we have the advantage of having a pictum* 
Sunday for recreation. The Catholic Churc recently made by the Rev, Canon Furse against so to speak, painted for us by the cynical genius


